Clarke w ith th e nerve-fibres which radiate in bundles from the grey m atter of th a t region into the lateral column, and to show th a t some •of th e fibres with which these are related pass out transversely well into th a t area w hich is occupied alm ost exclusively (m an ) by fibres •of the crossed pyram idal tract. C oncerning some of the outlying cells in the more dorsal portion of the lateral column, the same in ferences m ay be d ra w n ; and some of them would seem to be con nected w ith fibres of th e posterior roots th a t curve round the lateral aspect of th e caput cornu posterioris. Of the outlying cells in the posterior column, if th ey are outlying mem bers of C larke's group, the relations which they suggest for th a t group arei. T h at the group is connected directly w ith certain of the m edian fibres of th e posterior spinal roots, nam ely, those which after an u p w ard course in B urdach's colum n plunge into the grey m atter of the base of the posterior horn.
ii. T h at some a t least of the cells of th a t group are interpolated, more or less im m ediately, into th e course of m edullated nerve-fibres of large calibre.
The question n atu rally arises, M ay not these cells in the posterior column of the M am m alian cord represent th e bipolar cells discovered by F reud,* in th e cord of Petromyzon Planeri, to be in direct com m unication w ith fibres of the posterior roots P If so m ay C larke's column be considered a portion of the ganglion of the posterior spinal nerve-root which has been retained in the interior of the spinal cord in th e thoracic and certain o th er regions ?
III. " On the Germination of the Seed of the Castor-oil Plant The older views of th e transform ations of the reserve products of th is plant, as advanced by Sachs and other w riters, took account only of the oil p resent in the cells, and were briefly, th a t ic undergoes by oxidation a conversion into carbohydrate, the idea of this change being chiefly based on th e observation th a t as th e oil disappears from the endosperm during germ ination, starch appears in various parts of the embryo. L ater w riters have suggested the existence of a ferment, sp littin g up the fa t into glycerine and fatty acid, and the further tran s form ation of th e latter into the starch.
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the use of the embryo, (&) w ith the form s in w hich these are absorbed by it and th e mode of th e ir absorption, and (c) w ith th e p arts played in th e process by the endosperm and th e em bryo respectively.
1. The agencies at work.-A ferm ent is found to exist as a zym ogen in the restin g seed, which is readily developed by w arm th an d weak acids into an active condition. The re su lts of its activ ity are the splitting up of the fa t w ith form ation of glycerine and (chiefly) ricinoleic acid. F u rth e r changes, b rought about by the protoplasm of the endosperm cells, form from th e la tte r a lower carbon acid wdiich, unlike ricinoleic acid, is soluble in w ater and is crystalline. These changes do not tak e place in th e absence of free oxygen. A q u an tity of sugar also is formed, w hich appears to have th e glycerine as its antecedent.
The proteids of th e seed, w hich consist of globulin and albumose, are split up by an o th er ferm ent, w ith form ation of peptone and asparagin. This ferm en t resem bles closely th e ferm ent previously described by the w riter as occurring in germ in atin g lupin seeds.
2. The form s in which the reserve materials are absorbed.-E xam ination of th e seeds d u rin g th e whole course of absorption shows th a t 1 he only products w bich en te r th e em bryo are a crystalline acid, sugar, possibly some peptone, and asparagin. C onsideration of the stru ctu re of th e cotyledons, wT hich are the absorbing organs, shows th a t the mode of absorption is always dialysis, a view antagonistic to th a t of Sachs, who has p u t forw ard th e idea of a penetration of the cell w7alls by th e unchanged oil. I t follows from th is th a t the starch seen by him and other observers in the tissues of the young em bryo was the resu lt of a re-form ation from the diffusible bodies now traced.
3. The relative influence of the endosperm and the embryo.-The changes are found to be initiated in the endosperm , for they take place, though more slowly, w hen the em bryo is carefully removed. The la tte r has, however, an influence upon the process, germ ination being m ore rapid when it, or even p art of it, is left in contact w ith the endosperm. This is shown not to be due to sim ple removal of the products of the decompositions, but is ra th e r to be regarded as due to a stim ulus of a physiological n atu re caused by the com m encing develop m ent of the embryo.
4. An additional point of in terest in the progress of the germ ination is the liberation in the endosperm of a rennet ferm ent of considerable vigour. A t present an explanation of the action of th is is difficult, though experim ents are still proceeding w ith a view to cieariug it up.
